Women United (WU) is dedicated to inspiring, educating and encouraging women to effect change in our community. WU supports nonprofit agencies that help elevate the voice of women by making more women self-sufficient and creating more women leaders.

The focus of the Young Leaders Society (YLS) is to encourage philanthropy and volunteerism among young leaders within our community. YLS encourages and empowers high school youth through career and college exploration. Open to donors 45 years and younger, giving $500 or more annually.

The mission of the Hispano Philanthropic Society (HPS) is to promote Hispanic leadership in philanthropy through recognition, engagement, and development of Hispanic talent to advance cultural prosperity in our community.

Members of Guys Give meet monthly at a different brewery for happy hour and camaraderie and to plan donations for local causes. Guys Give often holds clothing and food drives and works to support and empower families and victims of domestic violence.

For more information on any of these groups, visit uwncnm.org or email donorgroups@uwncnm.org